
























































































































EXPLANATORY TEXT 
01''.CTJ.E 

GEOLOGICAL MAP OF JA:PAl< 

Scale 1 : 75,000 

S()BARA SHEET 

Zone 27 Col. xvnr 
Sheet 215 

By 

Tsutoma Ogu.ra 

Topography. 

The area, taken as a whole is a dissected plateau with a 

height of from 550 to 620 melers above sea-love!; while the peaks 
such as 'l'el1jiu-yama., Kashiwabu.ro-yacna, Ongami-yama etc., 
which are composed of tho old sedimcntiuy and igneous rocks, 

and Axato-yama, Taka•yruna, Inotsuji, H ino-yanin elc. which ;ill 
consist of basalt, rise to a height of over seven hundred meters. 

In the north, however, the height gradually increases to over one 

thousand meters. The r ivers 1.ake, in general, the directions of 
E .W., N.$., N.E. to $.W. or N.W. to $.E.; the Saija, 'I'ojo, 'l'ai

shaku, Tnkabashi etc. being the principal tivers. Ril•ets often 

form tho V-shap<!d valleys or gorges, which are especially charac

teristic in limestone a nd gra11ite regions. T he ttibtttaties are 
wide ,ind gentle in the upp<!r course but become narrow and steep 
in the loww-. 

Geology. 
The area is composed of the following sedimentary and igueous 
rocks: 
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Sedimentary rooks 
Pe.lroozoic (Permo-C,ubonifcroas) 

Phyllite, Limestone, Scbalstcin, Cla,yslntc, Saudstone, 

Hornstone. 

Mesozoic (Triassic) 

Limestone-<:<>nglomcmte nod Red-Taff, Sandstone, Schal

stein, Limestone, Clayslate, Conglom erate. 

Cainozofo 
Tcrt.iary Conglomerate, Sandstone. 

Alluvial Saud, Gra"el. 

Igneous rocks 

Peridotite, G-.\bbro, Dia,base, Dioriw, Ser)l<!ntine, Porphy

rite, Granit;, porphyry, Qoartz dior ile, Quartz porphyry, 

&salt. 

Palm02oic Formation. 

'l'ho Palreozoic Formation is clil·ided into the Lower a'1d tbo 

Upper Series. '!'he Lower Series de,•elops in the Yoshioka 

district, and consists essentially of phyllii'ic slate and chlorite 

phyllite as explaiued in the Yoshioka Special Sheet. The Upper 

Series consists c,ssentially of limestone, clay&late, sandstone and 

hornstone, and occurs in the central, the easwrn and the south

e•stcrn par t of the area, In the central part, limestone which 

forms the lowest horizon of tho Series occupies a wide area and 

strikes E.N.E. with the inclination 80°-70' southwards. In lbe 

limestone region of Taishaku many do Jina, caves, natural bridges 

and gorges are do,·eloped . On the north of the limestone region 

there is a g,cat fault which runs from east to west for over 15 

kiloinotera. AlterMto lAyets of clayslatc, sandstone and horn

stone nu, from cast to west on the nort.h of the great fault and 

fold repeatedly, forming 3 anticlines :i.nd 4 s-yclines. Diabase 

.and periodotite in~rude into the Pal,eozoic sediments as b-0sses 

or sheets. The castcru part of the area, is mostly occupied by 

limestone which trends N.W. with the inclinat,ion 50' north

e.astwards. On the south tho limestone region is abruptly cut 

by a fault and sandstone and hornstone develop dipping !\.W. 

40' to SO'. In the southeastern part, the Upper Series consists of 

bomstone, sandstone, clayslato and limestone of which horustone 

is the lowesl and limestone the uppermost, striking N. 40'-SO' W. 

with tho dip N.E. 40' to 50'. The stratification of the Pulreozoic 

Formation in this region is the reverse of that in the central 

area. Generally speaking the thickness of the Lower Series i& 

about 1,500 meters, while the limestone of the Upper Series is 

about 1,500 meters in thickness, the clayslate about 900 meters 
' the sandstomc 500 meters, and the hornstone over 400 met.era. 

'rho Palreozoic Formation probably belongs to the Permo
Carboniforous. 

" M~sozoic Formation. 

Limestonc--conglomerato nud red-tu ff wWch seam to bclouff to 
" tbu '1,riassic ago cover t.he Palroozoie limestone uuconfotmably 

and occur essentially in the southeast-Orn and southern par ts of 

the area, gently beuding north or south. An alteruatiou of 

sandstono and clayslaw with a thin lt1ye1· of intercalated lime

stone in the southeastern part of the area trends N. 40'- 70° E .. , 
dipping N.W.N. 80'-70'. 

Coinozoic Ponnotion. 

T ho Tertiary Formation which essentially consists of con

glomerate and sandstone develops along the river forming n long 

~ narrow ~o which runs straight across tho oontra.l part 

of the area from east to west. J/ic:wrya cal/011<> is found in the 

sandstone in several places and the Tertiary is thus considered 

to belong to the Miocene. 
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Igneous rock. 

Basic igneous roeks such as peridotite, gabbro, diabase, 
d iorile aud serpentine are iulrudod iuto the Palreozoic sedi
ments as bosses or batholiths. Porphyrito was erupted in the 
1'riassic or subsequent ag,is uud flowed over tbe land or the sea 
boLtom. 

Granite, granite porphyry, quartz diorite and quartz porphyry 
are differentiation products of the same acidic magnu,. Granire 
forms the iuner part of the magma and gradually changes to 
quartz diorito u.t the margin. G,·auite porphyry is tho hyp
ahyssal rock of granit,, while quartz porphyry forms the sur
face llo,rs or dykes. Basalt is the last erupted rock in the area, 
extruding the older igneous and scdime11tary rocks and ly;ng on 
the Tertiary sandstone. 

Economic Geology. 
Copper ores. 
Yoshloka Mine. 'l'his mine situated in So.kamoto, Fukiyama.chl. 

About 25 fissure vein;·in phyllitic s late run gonetally from 
E.N.E. to W.S.W. and dip toward N.W.N. or $.E.S. Several 
veins are from 1 to 15 feet in width, 3,000 feet in stope and 800 

feet in pitch. 'l 'ho ores are chalcopyrit-0 and cupriferous pJ1'· 
rhotite, as well as arsenopyrite and zincblende; and tho gangue 
minerals are quart-1., calcite and bornbleude. In 1920 t he mine 
yielded about 163,000 tons ore, 573 tous of copper, and 1,205 
kilograms of silver. 

Toldwa Mine. '£his mine is situated to the south of the Yoshioka 

mine. 1'ho ores t\l'C cbalcopyrito; bornito aud zinobleod& with 
calcit,, and quartz, Production of oro was 92 tons in 1920. 

Dairyi't Mine. 1'his 1nine is s ituated iu Sakamoto. Fissure vein 
ru quadz porphyry, rims N. 60' W. with a thickness of from 
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0.5 t-0 1.0 foot Obalcopyrite occm·s in veins or impregnate the 
country rock . 

.Kosei Mille. This mine is situated in Qyake nenr Sakamoto. 
The deposit occurs in tho Palmozoic clayslate and hornstone. 
'l'here are fonr ore shoots from 20 to 40 feet wide, 40 to 100 feet 
long and 150 feet deep, separated by intervals of from 100 to 
200 foot horizontally. Ohalcopyrite is the principal ore and is 
scattered iu tbe hornblende mass. 

M otoyama ~ine. This mine is situated near tho Y osbioka mine 
and has been worked since 1751. The deposit occurs in tho 
conl<lct zone of hornstoue and quart1, porphyrite and inclines 
80° toward S.S.W., being 15 to 30 feet in thickness. The ore is 
pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite with calcite. The pyrrhotite is 
used to make fron oxide powder. In 1920 t-be mine yielded 
1,560 tons of pyrrhotite averaging 28 per cent iron. 

Sasanne Mine. This is a branch of the Y ashioko miue and has 
been closed for several years. The deposit occurs in the contact 
ioue of hornstone and qua1·~, porphyrite and inclines S. 4-0°. 

The dimensions of the deposit arc 200 feet N.S., 50 feet E.W. 

and ave,· 15 feet in thlcknoss. The ore is chalcopyrite scattered 
in hornblende mass. 

F ukiyadani Mine. This miue is situated near Tojo, in _the central 
part of tho area, and is known lo t.ho mining industry as having 
been operat.ed several bm1dred years ago. The production of 
copp,,r ore in 1918 was 5 tons, tbo mine hM~ng boon closed in 
winter of the ycar. The deposits occur in or near the contact 
of tho Palroozoic limestone with quartz diorite. Tbe limestone 

is metamorphosed into marble or wollastorute in the contact 
zone. Obalcopyrite is the principal copper ore and occurs with 
wollastonite or garnet in small patches. Four acljts are in good 
order, but they iU-c not now worked. 
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Komoto 1{ine. This miuo is situatod in Komoto, west of Niinu, 
and h,is been closed for several years. The deposit occurs in 
the conlact zone of tbe Pakcozoic limcst-One with granite and 
inclines N.W. 35•_ Tbo ore is ch4lcopyrite with magnetite and 
zincblendo; and the gangue minerals, calcite nud garnet. These 
mineral• form a banded structure; garnet is abundant near the 
granito, iincblende near the limestone and chalcopyrite is 
plentiful in tho central part with maguelite. 

Shichifuku Mino. This mine is sit.uatcd in Hirako neat· Saijo. 
·several fissure veins in quartz diorite run N. 35' E . mth s~p 
inclination. The ores are chnlcopyritc and m"lachite with 
abtu\dant quart?. and are of small value. 

'.rnisei Mine. This mine is situt\tcd near Lhe summit of l'lft.. 
.MitSU!,'<>- The deposit consists of fissure veins in pyroxene 
porpbyrite, ehalcopyrite nnd magnetite oeeu,·ing with quartz. 

Koizumi Mino. The mine is situated ot Koi:iuooi iu Nakamura, 
in the so11theastcro corner of the area. Tbo mine was opened 
in the year 807, and was ouc of t.he productive mines of the 
neighbourhood, but was closed several years a.go. The deposits 
consist of sovei·al fissure veins in porphyritc, there being a boot 
twelve iodcs, mostly running N. 20.-40-E. with dip E.$.E. 75'. 
The Buukwn-hi and Fuj inomoto-hi are the main lodes each 
about 4 feet wide. Galena and chalcopyrite are the principal 
ores with a small quantity of zincblonde and pyrrhotite. The 
g,i.ngue mineruls are quartz and calcite. 

Nagano Mine. 'l'his mine is situatod to the soulhwest of 'l'ojo. 
The deposit occurs in the Pal,eozoic limestone and is a vein-liko 
form, running east,.west. OrM aro galena, chalcopyrite and 
zincblcn<le with garnet, those minerals form.ing n banded 
structure. The mine yielded 16 tons of ore in 1919 but was 
closed in 1020. 
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Zinc ores. 

Hina Mine, This mine lies to the south of Saijo. 'l'he deposits 
occur in tho boundary of the l>aheozoic claysLste and limestone, 
trending N. 40"-55' W. witli the inclination 20' toward N.E., the 
outcrop being traceable for about 606 feet along the river bauk. 
These deposits are intimately related lo the orthopllyre dykes 
wrucb cut the sediment in several places. Tho ore is ~spooially 
rich in or near the contact part of the seditnentaries and dykes 
and is poor in otber parts. Zincblende is associated with cha!· 
copyrile and gelena, and gnrnot is often round. Doubtless the 
deposits originated in tLe intrusion of granite nnd ort.hophyre. 

Saijo Mine. This mine is situated to the north of tho former mine 
and is sparingly worked now. Deposits mainly occur in lime
stone and rarely in clayslale, taking tho ,·ein form. The ores are 
zincblende, cbalcopyrile aud galena; zincblende generally being 
rich in the lower part. 'l'he yield of zinc oto averages 60 per 
cent zinc; and lead ore, 35 per cent lead and 0.04 per cont silver. 
'l'hc origin of tho deposit resembles that of tl1e Ilina mine. 

Chr<n:ne ONS, 

Chrome ores are fotllld in tbe Jumonji mine uenr Tojo and 
the Saish~yama mine west of Niimi. They occur as irregular 
but mosLly lenticular masses in serpentine but I.be dcvosit is not 
extensive enough to work on a large scale. 

ManA,anes.e or~s. 

Manganese ores such as psilomelane witll rhodochrosito occur 
in bedded form mainly in bornstonc. The Takayama mine is 
sitoated to the west of Tojo and yielded about 100 tons of ore in 

six mouths of 1918. The deposit is intercalated in hornstone 
whfoh ruos N. 60'W. and is separatod into three parts by fa,tlts. 

The deposit is about one foot in tbickJ10ss swelling to 5 feet in 
the richer oatt. 'l'he ore avera.~es about 60 per cent mnngo.nesc. 
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Tho Daisen IIDM is situuled nonr the 'fakayama miuo uud has 

tht·ee mineral beds 1·uuuing N. 10' E. with the incli uatiou 

E.S.E. 40•. The ore is contained in louticulur masses like im

mense sweet potatoes, some being20 fc•t long and 15 feet thick . 

180 tons of ore were la.ken 0llt in six mouths of 1918, but the 

mine was closed in 1919. 

MaAnetire sand. 

In the northern par t of tho area, magnetite sand has been 

worked from ancient times. 'f his sand is obtained ftom decom

JJOsed hornblende bioti te granite by er11sbing and washing. 'fh.o 

content of magnetite iu the granite averages 0.1 per cent. Thus 

this magnetite sand when smelted with charcoal yields pig, con

taining about 95 per cent iron . In 1919 the production of 

magnetite sand w..s ,ibout 3,500 tons but in 1920 it suddenly 

decreased owing to tho deprecialion of iron. 

A.besru. 

Asbestus has been found in the serpentine of Osa near Saijo, 
but it is not important. 

A~matolite. 

The a11gite porphyrite of Shokozau, north of SMbara, pal'tly 

ehanges into a.galmatolitic sobstances. There are about 5 var i&

ties of agalmatolit<J ; nam~ly (1) diaspore erystals, (2} a fine 

grafood variety, (3) a. reddish variety, (4} a fine , ·ariety of nodu

lar form 11.l>d (5) a whiw or light greenish compact variety, The 

diaspore occurs as colourless aud transparent short prismatic 

crystals 5 mm. iu length. An aggregation of these crystals 

forms a dyke iu a fine grained agalmatolite 1MSS, the dyke being 

3 meters wide, 20 meters long and over 10 meters deep. Nodu

lar agalmatolite is composed of an aggregation of a fine non· 

crystalline substance and long diaspor&-like pr ismatic crystals. 
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Chemical analyses _or these val'ieties give the follo\\1ng per-

eeutages. 

H,0 Si 0, Al,O, FeO CaO 

(1} 15.G3 4.38 S0.80 

(2) 15.64 '};7,70 54.65 0.39 2.10 

(8) 5:78 64.19 26.98 0.89 2.83 

(4) 14.04 25.50 60.28 0.39 

The augite porphyrite probably formed a volcano on the Palroo-
zoie sediments in t.he Mesozoic age. When the granite and 

quartz porphyry erupted in next period, the porphyrite received 

the effect of it nud in tho. sequence par tly ehunged to agal.malo

lite. 
(:OQ), 

Coal is found in the Tertiary sediments in several places, but 

in too small quantities lo be workable. In Yanohara nor th of 

Shobara, a coal scam about 1 meter thick crops out, but is of 

inferior q11ality. In Kosa.kadani west of Saij~. n con! seam in 

sandstone was discovered and once worked. It is about 6 foot 

wide, of which 3 foot was workable, but not good. In several 

othor places, coal seams have been found, but they are too poor 

to work profitably. 

lluildin11 stone. 

Marble, Palroozoic limestone, Mesozoic sandstone and con

glomerat<l, granite, diorite, porpbyrite, quartz porphyry and 

basalt are quarried in several places, but only for local use as 

wall and foundation materials. 


